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PASTOR LIQUOR SUSPECTI
(2

heavily timbered slopes of the
Siskiyous, 5 miles south pt Ash- -.

land. With Rev. Petelle !as an
unidentified man. A' warrant for
the minister's arrest has been is--,

sued at Medford. .

Rev. Mr. Petelle'B . automobile,
his overcoat, and the liquor have
been confiscated. In'; the pocket
of the coat were found letters ad-
dressed to the minister and his
certificate of title for-- ' the

Former Minister of Klamath Falls
Church Sought In Hills

KLAMATH FALLS, March 4
(AP) Fleeing after his automo-
bile containing "60 gallons of
moonshine liquor had overturned
in a ditch near here, Rev. M. L

Petell, former pastor of the First
Christian church of Klamath Falls,
was being sought tonight in the

8 --res-ewe ,oe i

Wilson's Fashion Shop, ....
Will Be Opened Today

' Wilson's Fashion .Shop, the new
store, specialising in women's ap-
parel, will open this morning, ac-

cording to the announcement of
the management. This store is
located in-th- e Oregon1 building on
the corner "of High and State.

The rooms have been complete-
ly remodelled and a verjl attrac-
tivet " interior arranged. The very
latest styles will be' special feat-
ures, and every effort will be made
to --give the best of service to the
patrons.

Xiast night the Wilson's Fashion
Shop staged a style show at the
Capitol theater. A great variety
of different styles were shown to
a very interested audience.
''The proprietors of this stye

lived in Portland for a number
of years, btit have always wanted
a Salem location.' As soon as the
opening .appeared here they sold
but their interests In the other
city and came" here, where they
completed arrangements for open-
ing, this new store.

The Wilson's Fashion Shop will
open formally this morning and
a cordial invitation is extended to
the people to visit the store and
see the extensive arrangements
which have been made to better
serve ' the customers by means of
a complete new line of all kinds
of apperal of the latest styles.

JVItss Leord Spires Becomes
Bride of Frank H. Huber

The Redding of Leora Spires
and 'Frank H. Huber was solem- -
r.iied athe home of Mr. Huber's
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.' and
Mts. Carl T. Huber, on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, March 1.
The impressive ring ceremony was
rad by Re. E. H. Shanks of the
First Baptist church;

Mrs. Huber is the.daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stolres of Leba-
non. Or. Mr. Huber is the. son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huber of Che-hali-s,

Wash. Both have made
their home In Salem for the past
three years. v

After a brfef noneymdon Mr.
and Mrs. Huber will return to Sa-

lem to make their home.

Meredith, Mrs. George F. Rodg-er- s,

Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner, Mr.
W. Carlton Smith and the hostess,
Mrs. H. H. Olinger.

Junibr Guild Witt
Meet on Tuesday

The 'Junior guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will meet at 2:30
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
home, of Mrs. Frank Durbin Jr.',
at 1725 Fairmount avenue.

Mrs.b.P.Hoff
Has House Guest .

Mrs. O. P. Hoff entertained as
her house guest yesterday at her
home, 1190 Oak street, Mrs. R. S.
Guppy of Portland.

Mrs. R. A. Blevins Is Hostess
for 20th Century Club

The semi-month- ly meeting of
the Waldo Hills Twentieth Cen
tur club was held at the home of
Mrs. R. ' A. Brevihs at Kingwobd
Terraces March 8. Several of the
eld members have moved to Sa-

lem and the club is often invited
to meet with them.

The afternoon was spent" with
fancy work. No business meeting
was held.

Those present were Mrs. J. L.
Amort, Mrs. John Batliner, Mrs.
William Berg, Mrs. C. L. McAllis-
ter, Mrs. F. Gooden, Mrs. Grucho,
Mrs. E. W. Peterson, Mrs. H. A.
Ktene, Mrs. O. A. Noyes. Invited
guests outside the club were Mrs.
Glen" Adams, Mrs. Yantis, Mrs.
Taylor, Miss Nina Taylor.

At Ihe lunch hour Mrs. Blevins
served refreshments, assisted by
Mrl. Noyes.'

The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. F. Gooden of Shaw.

Center Street Valeteria
CLEANER DYER

"The Pressing Service That Shapes
Your Clothes" V

Most Modern Equipment and Includes the
Bowers System. The only one of its ;

kind in Salem

Call For Prices Telephone 2227

-- 485 Center Street

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

' ffZpaughter Is Bom in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. . Howard Rowan

(Nell Bell) of Portland are receiv-
ing congratulations upon the
birth of a daughter, Ella, yester-
day morning. Mrs. Rowan, a for- -
rner saiem gin, nas many xriend?
here who will be Interested in the

fiESSIQL,

VERY USEFUL ART

Oratory Comes' by .Hard
Labor; Highest and Most

Difficult Art

. Far from being dead, oratory
or the art of oral expression is be-
ing practiced more today than
ever before because of the de-

mands of democratic institutions.
Rev. Norman K. Tully, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, declared
in an address at the Lions club
luncheon Friday noon.

Prediction that the increase in
number and circulation of periodi-
cals would take the place of speech
making have proven the reverse
of true. Rev Tully said. They
have merely enlarged the number
of hearers. The printed word can-
not fill the place pf the spoken
word, partly because it cannot
utilize the human voice, and part-
ly because the writer lacks the In-

spiration which an audience gives
to a speaker.

The two fundamental secrets of
successful oratory were defined iby
Rev. Tully as first, "know your
subject" and second, "mean what
you say."

Oratory is the highest and most
difficult of arts, and comes by
hard labor rather than as a her-
editary or natural gift he declared.

rienry O. Miller, 194 S. Com'L
St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade here and make
savings on all auto parts. ()

j Eiker Auto Co., Ferry at Lib
erty st. Autos storea ana Dougnt
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service wiU.
make lone friends. f

remarked that "she was well rid
of him" and did not care what
the police did to him.

"I'm gentle with women, but I
can be rough with men, and that
is what the women like," was
Kearney's general recapitulation
of his marriage philosophy. "I
never rush 'em, despite the fact
that I was known as a fast work
er."

Never Cold in This House!
Fully Plastered, Six Rooms

South Liberty Street
Corner Lot $3000.00
'' ULRICH & ROBERTS

Phone 1354

TRY US FIRST
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

- Inc.
The Winchester Store

SALEM. OREGON
Phone 173 120 N. Com'l. St.

Social Calendar
'f Today ' '

Chemeketa chapter,"' Daughters
of the American Revolution Mrs.
IL II. Thielsen, 1049 Court street.
hostess-- '. ' -

Willamette university freshman
gtee.

.
College gymnasium, 8 p. m.

j : Sunday : '

"Stream of Life." Film at the
First Congregational church, 7:15
o'clock.

Monday
Dance at Derby hall. Auspices

United Artisans.
Standard Bearers of First Meth-

odist church. Mrs. H. M. Durk-
heimer, 165 S. 15th street, hostess.

Tuesday-- .

Junior guild f St; Paul's Epic-cOp- al

church. Mrs. Frank Durbin
Jr., 1725 Fairmount avenue, hos-
tess, 2:30 o'clock; - , --

. Wednesday
Old Timers reunion. Chamber

vt Commerce rooms. -- w

who stubbornly refused the neces-
sary unanimous consent.

Once above the uproar Vice
President Dawes declared the bill
passed, but Senator Howell, re-
publican insurgent, Nebraska,,
rushed down the center aisle, pro-
testing at the top of his voice.
Dawes quickly rescinded his action
amid shouts from senators for the
engrossing of the bill so it might
go to the president.

As the adjournment hour ap-
proached the confusion in the sen-
ate increased, presenting a picture
in bold contrast to that in the
house chamber, where business
had been concluded and retiring
members were making farewell
speeches.

The house proceedings were in-

terrupted to rush through a reso-
lution to care for some of the
major items in the deficiency
measure, but the senate, upon re-

ceiving it, kicked it around as it
had the parent measure.

Previously, the senate's patri-
arch. Warren of Wyoming, had
admonished the senate that noth-
ing could be done if each member
insisted upon having "his own
damn way."

During the closing round of the
senate's struggle, President Cool-idg- e

sat in his private room just
Off the floor, where in a calm at-

mosphere he studied and signed
2 8 bills which seeped through the
legislative mill.

Mr. Coolldge was surrounded
by members of his cabinet, who
advised him on the measures sub
mitted for his approval. He re-

turned to the White House within
a few minutes after the senate ad
journed and while the. house still
was in session.

Before departing he was waited
upon by the depublican and demo-
cratic leaders of the two nouses,
to whom he conveyed the word
that he had no further communi-
cations to make to the 69th con-
gress and official reports of this
fact were made in both chambers.

Later, at the White House, It
was said in the president's behalf
that he considered the work done
by congress had been generally
satisfactory to the country.

Among the more notable
achievements of the 69th congress,
as the president sees it, was the
passage of the McFadden branch
banking bill, the measure to regu-
late radio, and the bill establish-
ing the federal board of mediation
in railroad labor controversies.

naws.

Miss Brtags Leaves
for California

Miss Marie Briggs left yester-
day for a vacation trip to Califor-
nia. She will visit with friends
in San Francisco, Santa Barbara
and Los Angeles before returning
to Salem.

i . . ., ft--- - ;

March Meeting of Dakota .

Club Is Event of --

Wednesday tttVhib 'House
Members of thd Dakota ctub

were enjoyably entertained Wed-
nesday evening, March 2, at the
Woman's club house, secre-
tary, Mr. Anderson, acted as host.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

The Peter Pan
TODAY

Corner State and High Street
Oregon Building

H The dinner at 6:30 was en loved

Visitors at Sorority
Members of the Alpha Phi Al

pha sorority bad as their guests
en Thursday Miss Neva Robertson
and Miss Sally Jo Walker of Wash
ington' State college. The occa-
sion for the visit was the WSC-Willame- tte

debate.

Friends Sperid
Evening at Playmoot

A group of friends of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Kletrlng motored to
their home on Thursday to sur
prise them. In the group were
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Marsters, Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Currie, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Scott and Mr. and Mrs.
Kletzing. Rook was the diversion
of the evening.

Officers of Artisans
Plan Dance

Officers of the United Artisans
will sponsor ia dance on Monday
evening, March 7,' in Derby hall.
The seven-piec- e Artisan orchestra
will furnish music.

"

Endorsed Photoplay
ViU be Shown at Church

"The Stream of Life," Dn Jas.
K. Shields' highly endorsed photo-
play, will be shown in Salem to-

morrow night at 7:15 o'clock at
the First Congregational church.
This film Is characterized as a
story with a message full of smiles
and ears. It is a Plymouth Film
corporation play in six reels. It
is a life drama of. faith, a cour-
ageous document on immortality.

Mrs. H. L. Clark Is Visitor
Mrs. H. L. Clark of Stay ton is

Bpen&ing this week in Salem as
the house guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Emil Carlson." On Thursday
Mrs. Carlson entertained with a
delightful social afternoon in Mrs.
Clark's honor.1

Campfire Girls Iaki Plans
for Grand Council Fire

The Sacajawea camp fire girls
met at SaheQua on Wednesday
evening for their weekly meetjng.
Thefr tree exhibit will be in Mil
ker's windows next week. The fol
lowing week a grand council fira
will be held at the First Presby-
terian church, Iollowed by a short
program. This affair will be opmi
to all who are interested.

Mrs. O. B. Gingrich, who has
been a camp fire guardian,' pre
sented the group with an enlarged
picture of Mrs. Gulick, the foun-dfeF- of

icani fljre; '

Those pteseht were Margy Lenz,
Edith Clement, - Grace Rhoades,
Wilda Fleener, Elizabeth Clement,
Frances Laws, Thelma patis, Dof-- i

is Godsey and their guardian, Mrs.
IS. M. T. Hester. , t
Program Is Sponsored , ;

Ut Jefferson '" '

A group of young . touts irom
the .First Evangelical church, un
der the direction of Mrs. Guy Fitch
Phelps, sponsored a benefit ? pro
gram at the Evangelical church in
Jefferson last night.

Mrs. Olinger Is Hostess
for Bridge Group

The Chinese room of the Gray
Belle was the scene of a recent
meeting of thl Capitol Bridge dun
ai which Mraj. H. H, Olinger was
hostess. A number of additional
guests werei included for the
luncheon and afternoon of cards
which followed. Mrs. W. H.
Dancy won the high score of the
afternoon. ;

Those ; in the group were Mrs.
Bert Ford. ,Mrrslj Data J. Fry Jr.,
Mrs. W. AI JonWMrs. Henry Wt
Meyers,-Mrs.- ! H. H.. Olinger, Mrs.
Edwin il 'BTakejv Mrs.f Joseph
Ban mgartner, Mrs. Frank W.'Dur- -
bin, Mrs, WtH Dancy, Mrs. L. F.
Griffith,' Mrs. a C. Locke, -- Sirs:
Hilton L. Meyers,' Mrs. Frank

i t.

Hungry? Don't wait, order
some Better Yet Bread from your
grocer. 'It is fresh, wholesome
and dean. Made by the Better
Yet Baking Co. ()
BIGAMIST TELLS ABOUT

MARRYING 12 WIVES
(Continued from page I.)

though the bridegroom devoted
enough time to her to Impress Miss
Torgenson with his kindness to
his elderly relative, he still found"
time to woo his new flame with
ardor.

By the time the boat reached
San Pedro Kearney and Miss Tor-
genson were on very good terms.
At Los Angeles Kearney told both
women that he had a great deal
of business to transact. He rep-
resented himself as a bond dealer,
and declared that he had large
sums owing him which he wanted
to collect.

The business made a good ex-

cuse for leaving the bride alone
In the day time. Then he con-
tinued wooing Miss Torgenson. At
night he visited the bride, describ-
ing the trouble he was having to
collect the bills. He married Miss
Torgenson N4w Year's eve.

Kearney is held for the authori-
ties of Utah as he is charged with
a burglary in that state. An ac-
complice in this burglary Is now
serving time. 5

Kearney talks nonchalantly of a
long career of Jail sentences, peni-
tentiary terms, and wrestling and
prize fighting feats that it will
take the police some time to check
up. Several of the marriages have
been proven, however, but none of
the wives have come forward to
offer him aid. On the contrary
one wife, Mrs Kitty McManns,
who divorced him seven years ago,

C. A. LUTHY
.'Jeweler

In New Location'
825 STATE STREET

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery
Repaired

CONFECTIONS, LUNCHES, CIGARS
TOBACCO, NEWS STAND

AH New and Modern Equipment

You are, invited to visit ancl inspect
our new store .,

E. L. KAPPHAHNProprietor yJ

by 100 people. After that hour
the program committee, with Mrs.
.H aged orn as chairman, 'furnished
'the , program, which'was as fol
lows: Orchestra number, Moriar- -
ty family; America, led by Club

Chorus Leader Mf. Mackenzie;
piano solo, Lucile Mosier; reading,
Mrs. Carrie Chase; Harmony club,
composed of 10 men; Tocal solo.
Miss Naomi Phelps; reading, Mrs.
Gibson; piano solo. Miss Phillips;
dialogue, Harvey sisters and Mrs.
Briggs; musical reading', Chase- -
Phelps trio; orchestra number,
and Auld Lang Syne.

Announcement for rf.he April
meeting will be made later, when
tne committee nas deemed, om a
place to meet. The club nas been
bo well attended that few homes

re large enough to entertain for
il purpose. - ,t

Mrs. H. B. Thielsen WiU,
Entertain Chemeketa
Chapter This Afternoon ...

Chemeketa Chapter,; .Daughters
ol thq American Revolution, will
meet this afternoon at the home
oZ Mrs. H. B. Thielsen, 1049 Court
street.

Assisting hostesses will" be Miss

TllHL CREWS MEET

TWtKTHIRDH OF GBKAT NOR-
THERN BORE XMPLETED

ST. PAUL, March 4. (AP)
Two-thir- ds of the Great Northern
railway's ile tunnel through
the Cascade, mountains was com-
pleted today, when crews met un-
derground between Berne and the
Mill creek shaft.

Word that the crews had "holed
out" was" received late today at
the office of Ralph Budd, presi-
dent of the Great Northern. The
last barrier was blasted away . at
11:45 a:' m.. Pacific coast time:'

The Mill creek shaft is i.4 mires
west of Berne, and work on the
tunnel now can be continued only
oh two faces westward from the
shaft and eastward from Scenic

The tunnel will be 41,148 feet
leng; the longest railway tunnel
iU America, and the fourth long-
est in the world, and 26,383 of it
has been dug. Work started on
Nov. 26, 1925, and three years
were allowed for completion, but
is expected it will be finished some
months ahead of schedule.

tlalik & Eofl Electric Shop, 337
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. J Get prices and
Wok at complete stock. ( )

CONGRESS ENDS WITH
FILIBUSTER IN SENATE

(Continued from pafe 1.)

snarled through three and a half
hours and steadfastly refused to
let down the bars for passage pf
any legislation making appropria-
tions for government activities
which the congress previously had
approved. .

The campaign funds resolution,
the wrangle .over which kept the
senate in continuous session lor a
37 hours, period ending last mid-
night, failed as did the second de-

ficiency and two public buildings
bills, one providing funds to niti
ate the vast construction program
authorized last year.
r Crowds which overflowed the

galleries gat tensely and expect
antly as effort after effort was
made to get the deficiency bill
through. Turbulent Bcenes were
enacted on the floor - as leaders
pleaded with and condemned those
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rell Thielsen, Mrs. Ivan Putnam,
Mrs. C. C. Best. Mrs. S. C. Dver

Jind Mrs. E. E. Dent.
The nrnmm fpatiiro nf tha at.

ttrnoon will he a naror. VNorth
"jest Heroes," by Miss Marguerite

a mr - .

Mjnwuvy. opeciai music win oe
given under the direction of Mrs.
Harry Styles.

Standard Bearers Will
Meet Monday Evening

The Standard Bearers of the
irst Methodist church will meet

on Monday. at 7:15 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. H. M. Durkheimer,

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

!

General Banking Business
Office Hours from lO a. in. to 3 p. m.

Ibi, S. 15th street. .

Viola Crozer, Helen Breithaupt
and Esther Cook will 1 tho asafat--

will have charere of the devotions.
Three groups of girls will have
charge of the story hour under the
direction of the following leaders:
Edna Newherrv. Marearet K. Suth- -
vrland and! Ruth Swafford. .

yd.

'

I Use Yow Bro; ;

BEGINNING TODAY 9 A. M.
.
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LV, tWe.;mluctGrei; flfel-:- -

SALE ON NEW SPRING WOOL Jfr
.

. COATINGS AND SUITINGS W k 'A

.PWWi This is a Direct Mill Shipment, Purchased -

h Atf V at a Cleanup Price and We in Turn .(' '

g I ' Give You the Benefit , I f A
. n,

II Never in the history of Slem merchandising has f t --

ll
f ' such an opportunity been presented V 'fkv?'

j Tnis Sae WiU Continue For One Week , W
'

-

I fev. yt , Values from ifft . Ttv Hi vi A '1 '
I rM: $4,00 up to $6:00 I V--)K

In M
'f rlr Widths are 54. 56, 6a

inches .
- " ;-

- '

I 1

j p Materials are shadow plaids, "regular plaids, small 1 i
j Tj,. 1 and large checks, stripes and fancy novelties f .V.

1 fe Sce Them Displayed In Our Show Window '
i . i

teas
' "TTTl Salem Store ; 1. Portland Silk Store -- .

' 7

V' ; r ' :-

- pj -- -
'' 466 toS St. ;iktijt 363 U ;v ; 7 S ;'; v ;: ;7V

ID) A lOTT LMEM TOWE1UIMG,1L

This will be the annual thank
offering meeting of the group.
t ne money will go to a high school
In Peru.

Barbara FrUtchie Sewing
Club Meets at Bailey Home

Members of the Barbara Frietch
4v sewing club spent a delightful
atteruoon on Wednesday at the

mobile of Mrs. Jumps S RsIIav
Baskets of pussy willows and dat
IcdUs were used In decorating the

woms.
airs, .mho c. Matthews, a guest

or Mrs. Bailey, assisted at the tea
ntur.

When You
Fqel a Cold
Coming
On

Take
rLsxtthm

V Bmmo
Qumino

tabUt

towoifc off the Cold tad to fortiflijrtm agtinat Grip. InikMosa ande' illm rssnltinr frota a Cold.Th Sfe ud Provaa Bcmwiy. filee 30c
;- Tha box '"'bears tltla aianatBrs

QsJ)lm Bargam at
Here's a bargain in part .linen crash toweling that every

hbusewife should investigate! Regular 1 6 inch unbleached
part linen with red or blue stripe borders 10 yards will
make 1 5 hand towels or 4 roller towels.

(Bargain Square Today)
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